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"Dufuraud Warm Springs ..6:80 a. m.

tLeaving for Lyle & Hartland. .6:80 a. m.
" V " JAntelope 5:80 a. m.
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WEDNESDAY. - MAY 16. 1894

HEPUBlilCflS-STflT-
E TICKET

For Congress, Second District,

W. K. ELLIS, of Heppner.
For Governor,

W. P. LORD, of Salem.
For Secretary ol State,

H. R. KINCAID, of Eugene.
For State Treasurer,

PHIL. METSCHAN. of Grant County.
S"or Supt. Public Instruction,

G. M. IRWIN, of Union.
For Supreme Judge,

CHAS. E. WOLVERTON of Albany.
For Attorney-Genera- l,

C. M. IDLEMAN, of Portland.
"

For State Printer,
W. H. LEEDS, of Ashland.
For Prosecuting Attorney, 7th Dist,
A. A. JAYNE, of Arlington.

For Member of the State Board of Equalization,
W. C. WILLS of Crook county.

For Representatives,

T. R. COON, of Hood River.
T. H. McGREER, of Antelope.

OOTTliTT'Sr TICKET.
For Sheriff,

THOS. J. DRIVER, of Wamic.
For County Cleri,

A. M. KELSAY, of the Dalles.
i

For Supt of Schools, .

TROY SHELLEY, of Hood
n River.

. .

For County Assessor,
F. H. WAKEFIELD, of The Dalles.

For County Treasurer,
JWM. MICHELL, of The Dalles.

For County Commissioner,

Z. S. BLOWERS, of Hood River.
For Coroner,

W. H. BUTTS,' of The Dallea. .

For County Surveyor,

E. F. SHARP, of The Dalles.
For Justice of the Pcacp, the Dalles,

L. S. DAVIS.
For Constable, the Dalles,

A. A. URQUHART.

Republican campaign speakers need
not waste time in proving that this
democratic administration has been a
failure. A self-evide- nt proposition
doesn't have to be demonstrated. Tele-
gram. (Dem ) '

Low wages and free trade are twins.
There can be no other conclusion than
that one is a feature of the other. We
have heretofore in America got along
very comfortably with high wages, and
no good reason has yet been given why
low wages is a benefit.

Senator Mills' advice to the Coxeyites
was that they could accomplish more
good by staying at home and exercising
the right of suffrage than in a useless
pilgrimage to Washington. The La
Orande Chronicle estimates that between
500 and 1,000 Oregon industrials have
disenfranchised themselves, by making
their exit from the state.

The United States has no need of
catering to foreign nations. It is an em-

pire in itself, and cau produce every-
thing it requires with a few unimport-
ant exceptions. It is the only nation in
the world capable of maintaining a rigid
protective tariff system, and benefitting
thereby, and it should take advantage
of the conditions. Protection should
long ago have become a settled national
policy.

Gov. Pennoyer has a deal to say about
the extravagant legislature and unneces-
sary legislation and expenses. How is
it he never found that out until now?
Who was 'governor? If it was he, and
he occupying that position for. nearly
two terms and as sincere as he professes
in his great love for the people's inter-
ests and executive duties, where was his
horoscope? Why did he not rase the
veto power vested in him and nip the
thing in the bad? Where was the gov-

ernor any way? -

The prominence given to Gen. Coxey
by the populists has born its legitimate

fruit and he is now on that
ticket for congress. The populists have
all along favored this movement and it
only remained to come out openly in
some such public way as this to place
them where they belong. And it seems
they could not let the opportunity
Blip. Any rantankerous, harem-sca- r-

em, blood and thunder agitation of
any , nature whatever just hits them
where they live. If the government
won't issue paper money to them pro-
miscuously or coin free 43 cents worth
of silver into a dollar they want to get
behind the gun stock and blow the gov-

ernment up. If their n ambers and
courage were adequate they would very
likely do that very thing. But if they
should do that they would be in the
same position as the man who tore down
the house over bis head, homeless and
in danger of invasion. Coxeyites and
populists are destroying angels.

Republican Rale the tfest.

The voters of the United States are
fully educated and stand as graduates
from a very dear school, but they are
standing ready to correct their mistake
of November, 1892. This, however, is a
great lesson for the young and will pre-
pare them for the future and the im-

portance of studying the true principle
of the working of our government, not
only for themselves, but to perpetuate it
for future generations. Free trade poli-
cies under democratic rule in 1859 bad
the same effect that the Cleveland policy
has had for the last fourteen months.
But the condition of the country was
far different! fr the great advancement
and progress that was made during the
thirty years of republican rule gave hun-
dreds of new factories, opened up many
new industries and the investment ot
millions of dollars that employed tens of
thousands of workingmen at the highest
wages paid any nation of the world.
This was built up. under protection.
During all this time we had a happy,
contented people, and the demand for
labor was so great that the country ab-

sorbed four million of foreign laborers
between 1880 and 1890. Then it is no
wonder we have had hard times, when
the party in power wants to strike this
down at one blow and transfer it over
into the hands of foreign countries.
This is a grand lesson to farmers, for
they have facts before their eyes.

Blaine told the people in plain .words
just what free trade would do for the
country. But the producers were look-
ing for a market for their little surplus
that was to be shipped out to compete
with the same products produced by
cheap labor countries. They lost eight
ot the home market, the best market in
the world.' That is, it was the best be
fore Cleveland and destroying angels
knocked the country down in the gutter.
Why was this the beat market in the
world, and why is it that all nations are
seeking this narrow market, as Cleve-
land called it? Because the working
classes have a greater purchasing power
than they have in any other country
in the World. Men getting good wages
and plenty of money in their pockets
are liberal buyers: All' business men
know this, but the crushing policy that
has been facing people when they could
see the power in the bands of a party
that has said from the commencement
of their rule that the people must have
free trade, no matter how many soup
houses it built up, and turned all the
working men into Coxey armies. Now '

id ' the time to vote tor the good times.
Set all men to wortc at high wages, give
them back their purchasing power and
that will put money in circulation and
our market will open up. We have no
use for populist leather money. Start
up our industries and the money will
crawl out of its hiding places. The only
way for every voter this year is to come
out and vote a straight republican
ticket. J. C. Mubphy.

Small Change.
Small change, says the. London

Graphic, is evidently much appreciated
in southwestern France. A, farmer in
ihe Daupliiny Alps recently sold some
sicking pigs for one hundred and fif--

teen .francs, and stipulated that he
shotild be paid in centimes. The buyer
assented, treating1 the demand as a joke.
When, later, he offered to pay the
money in ordinary cash, however, the
farmer held to his bargain, and sum-
moned the other before a magistrate,
who decided that the exact terms of the
agreement must be observed. The
purchaser, therefore, had to count out
eleven thousand five hundred single
centime pieces for his debt of one hun-
dred and fifteen francs. '

Sing a rong of common sense,
A mii ) that's full of try,

A man who knows a thing or two
And sbotvs it in his eye x

Whn'ti well aware the medicine
That's best for you and me

Is always Dr. Pierce's Med- - ,
leal Discovery.

You can escape just about one-ha- lf the
ills that flesh is heir to, by being ready
for them. When vou feel dull, languid,
"out of sorts" generally then you may
know that some of them are coming.
Don't let them get any further. Brace
the system up with Dr. Pierce's XJolden
Medical Discovery. That -- prevents as
well as cures: It invigorates, the liver
and kidneys, purifies and enriches the
blood, eharpens the appetite; improves
digestion and restores health and vigor.

-- - . MatlM. , -

All city warrants registered prior to
October 3, 1891, are now due and paya-
ble at my office. Interest ceases after
this date. ' 1. 1. Bubqet, City Tress. '

Dated Dalles City, May 1, 1894!

W7ANTED Punhine Canvasser of mnri" dress Ubeial salary and expenses paid
weeAiy; rennHQflai position. UJ&UWN BROS.
CO., Nurserymeu, Portland, Or. dawtjy25.

JUDICIAL PEEDICAMENTS

Some Queer Experiences of Noted
English. Judges.

A. Barber Who Got Even with the Mag-
istrate Who Sent Him to Prison

Sharks Getting Jnto I'nsalo
Company.

On one occasion- - Justice Mamsty was
on circuit at Exeter for the assizes, says
the London Tid-Bit- s. One morning ho
left his lodgings early for a stroll and
finding that he had plenty of time on
his hands before the court assembled he
turned into a hair-dresser- 's shop for the
purpose of getting shaved and generally
trimmed up. Customers being' scarce
at that early hour there was only one
assistant present in the place. When
the judge entered the man jumped up
with alacrity and bowed .him into the
operating chair with all a barber's suave
politeness. Having lathered his dis-
tinguished customer's face and stropped
his razor with more than ordinary
vigor, he commenced to attack the judi-
cial stubble. But he hadn't ,rot far in
his work before he suddenly paused,
with one hand on the judge's nose and
the other waving the razor pain-
fully near Sir Henry's throat. ''Blessed
if I don't think," said . the barber,
"that you're the old cove what, gave
me-fiv- e years at AVinchcster." The
judge's feelings may be better imag-
ined than described, but he merely re-

plied, with what coolness he could sum-
mon to his aid: "I don't know, my
good fellow; I have a bad memory for
faces." However, the man went on
shaving, and Justice Manisty congrat-
ulated himself that the, didn't
bear malice. This easiness of mind
came a little too soon. After the shave
the judge, with characteristic determin-
ation, decided to carry out hi:; original
programme and have his hair cut as
well. To his horror the barber had no
sooner exchanged the razor for Ms scis-

sors than his locks began to fall in a
perfect shower on the floor. '"Hold on,
man, hold on!" exclaimed the judge; "I
only want a trim up, I tell you; don't
cut- - it so short." "Cut it short bo
blowed," replied the barber, slicing
away triumphantly; "yon didn't cut it
short when you give me five years in
the stone' jug1. This is the prison crop
you've got to have, old man, as sure aa
a gun. so you'd best take it Kindly."

A judge was journeying1 up to the
north of England in a fast train, which,
after leaving London, did not stop till
it came to Rugby. The only other oc-

cupant of trie carriage was a well-dress- ed

and apparently gentlemanly
man.who took no notice of the judfjc till
the train had left the terminus. Then
the man came over and seating him-
self opposite the judge poured out a
torrent of foul-mouth- abuse and
threats against the latter for having
sent him to penal servitude for coining
some years before. The judge waited
till the man paused for breath and
then said very quietly: "My dear sir,-don'- t

you think it's rather bad form
to talk shop in private life? Ah, you
don't think so! Very well, then, let us
relate some of our mutual experiences.
I have no doubt that I shall find yours a
good deal more entertaining than you
will mine." The fellow was so non-
plussed by - the judge's fearless good
humor that he quieted down and actu-
ally did expatiate on some of the inci-
dents in his career. Probably he never
saw the nice point of satire in n judge
appealing to a convict he had sentenced
on a question of "had form."

The following is told of Sir Henry
Hawkins, who, rightly or wrongly, has
the reputation of being a 'severe judge,
and is consequently more dreaded than
beloved by the criminal classes. ,Sir
Henry, as is well known, is in private
life an ardent follower of the turf, and
when more serious business permits
seldom fails to' attend the Newmarket
races. On one occasion he was return-
ing from a meeting on the classic heath,
and had entered a railway carriage at
the station for the purpose of returning
to town. Three, undesirable-lookin- g

fellow-passenge- rs followed him in, and
Sir Henry was thinking of changing
his carriage, when a fourth man, who
was also on the point of entering, stared
hard at the judge, got back orr to the
platform, and, addressing- his compan-
ions, said: "Come, get out of that,
boys a nice warm shop that is you've
got into. Do you. know who that 'mug'
is you were going to take on?" "Who
is it, Bill?" asked one of the men, as
they cleared out of the compartment.
"Why. 'Orkins, to be sure a proper
sort of 'mug' that to try our game on,
eh?" Sir Henry in the meanwhile,
laughing in his sleeve, had recognized
the man who had moved the others off
as a man he had sentenced at the Old
Bailey for card-sharpi- in railway
trains. The others, not knowing him,
had marked him down as a "mug" or
""flat" on whom to practice. The judge's
reputation probably saved him from
annoyance. ..

nig Dlamund, AVliale nnd Kope.
The largest cut diamond in the world,

that named the "Imperial" by the prince
of Wales, was discovered in the south
African mines in 18S5. In its present
shape it weighs 185 carats and i. valued
at 17,000.000 francs.

The largest whale ever captured
was run down "by the New London
(Conn.) whaler Lizzie Simmons, in 1884.
It was captured in the Cumberland in-
let, and yielded '168 barrels of oil and
350 pounds of whalebone. s

A wire rope has been manufactured
at Cardiff, Wales, which is believed to
be the longest and largest in the world,
(t is 3,400 fathoms in length, which
would make it 3 miles and 108 yards
iohg, taking our measurement as the
standard.

Dr. S. F. Scott, Blue Ridge, Harrison
Co., Mo., says: "For whooping cough
Chamberlain's Cough Bemedy is excel
lent.".- - By using It freely the disease is
deprived of all dangerous consequences.
There is no danger in giving the Remedy
to babies, as it contains nothing injur
ious. 50 cent bottles for sale by Blakeley
& Houghton, druggists.

Subscribe for The Chronioxx. .

I hieves

Come and Take What

Chapman Block. Second Street.

J. B. BCHBNCK, J. M. Patterson,
President. Cashier.

first Rational Bank.
(THE DALLES. - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on aay or collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
JNew.xors:, ban rrancrsco and Fort- -

land.

OIRBOTOKS.
D. P. Thompson. ' Juo. S. Schsnck.
Ed. M.&Williahs, Geo. A. Libbe.

'. H. M. BKALL.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

Letters of Credit issued available in be
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,on xir u a :

egon and Washington.
Collections made at all points on fav

orable terms. .

House
Moving:!

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of work in his line a$
reasonable figures. Has the .

largest house moving outfit .

in Eastern Oregon.

Add ross P.O .Box 1 8 1 .Th e Dal Ies

-- OF

epii GE80H&

--WILL BE

Sunday, May

Steal
No person needs to steal when they
can buy Clothing and Dry Goods
from us at such low prices as we are
selling at.

John Pashek,
Tie Merchant Tailor,

76 Coavt Stvttt,
Next door to Wasco Sun Office.

jrjsjr--Ha just received the latest styles In

Suitings for Gentlemen,
and hs a large assortment of Fortirn and Amer-
ican Cloths, which he can finish To Order for
those that favor him.
Cleaning and Repairing a Specialty.

The Rose Hill Greenhouse
Is still adding to its large stock

of all kinds of '

Greenhouse Plants,
And can furnish a choice selec-

tion. AIbo

CUT FLOWERS and FLORAL DESIGNS

MRS. C. L. PH3LLIPS.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker? Jeweler
All' work promptly attended to,

. and warranted.
Can be found at Jacobsen's Music store, Ko. 162

Second Street.

PHOTOGRAPHER.
Chapman Block, The Dalles, Oregon.
I have taken 11 first prizes.

THE -

w ppjie
HELD- -

20th, 1894,

The Fifth Annual fllay Pienie

AT OUB USUAL
N

PICNIC GROUNDS, THIS SIDE OF
.

HOSIER.

mUSIC BY FUlili BRSS BELfiD.

Games, Races and Singing on the Ground.

The REGULATOR will make two trips, the first at 7
, A. m. and the second at y A. m.

Hound Trip Tickets, $1.00. Children, Half Fare.

Tickets can be procured from all the members.

THE CELEBRATED
COLUMBIA BREWERY,

AUGUST BUCHLER, PropV.
- This well-know- n Brewery is now taming oat the best TJeer and Porte

east of the Casnsvdea. The latest appliances tor the manufacture of good health
ful Beer have been introduced, and on. r the first-cU- ss article will be p'aced o

be market. ; - , '. --

You Want.

TIME TABLES.
Railroad.

- In effect August 6, 1893.

rust BOUND.
. 2, ArnTes 10:65 T. u. Depart 11:00 P M.

WX8T KOVHO.
to. 1, Arrive 3:39 a. m. Departs 8:44 A. it. -

. . LOCAL.
Arrives from Portland at 1 p. M. ' .

Departs lor Portland at 2 r. M."

Two locai freights that carry passengers leare .

ne for the west at 8:00 a. m., and one for toe "

at at A. x.

STAGES.
for PrinevUle, via. Bake Oven,' leave dally '

1 6 A. M. '
'For Antelope, Mitchell, Canyon City, leaveally at 6 A. K.

For Dufur, Stanley, Wamic, Waplnitla, Warm
and Tygh valley, leave daily, except '

nnday, at 6 A. at.
For Goldendale, Wash., leave every day of the
eek except Sunday at 7 A. v. -
Offices for all lines at the Jmallla House.

fftOFSSUOHAL.

H. KIDDKU-attoenxt-at-L- aw OfficeI, Court Street, The Dalles, Oregon.

a. a. ooruB. - fbani sinmi.A MSNEFEB ATTOKNBYS --DUFUR, Rooms 42 and 48, over Post .

tfice Building, Entrance on Washington Street
"he Dalles, Oregon.

O. BENNKTT, ATTORNE W. Of--
nee in Schanno'a building, up stairs. The

wiles, Oregon.

. P. MATS. B. H.S.WHVSOK.

Vf AYS. HUNTINGTON A WILSON ATTO-.V- I
hbts-at-la- w Offices, French's block over

Irst National Bank. ' t Dalles. Oregon.

vv H. WILUON Attobht-at-la- w Booms
i French & Co.'s bank building. Second

itree i, rne uaues, uregon.

SUTHERLAND, M. D., C. M.; F. T. Mi C.
M. C. P. and S. O., Physician and Sur-
geon. Rooms 8 and 4, Chapman block.

Residence Mrs. Thorabury's, wesend of Second
street.

UK. EHHELMAN (Host JCOPATHIC) PHYSICIAN
SnnoBON Calls answered crornDtlv

toy or night, city or country. Office No. 86 and
.unapman mocx. wtf

O. D. DOANt PHYSICIAN ANDDK. Office; rooms 6 and 6 Chapman
Jlock. Residence : S. E. corner Court and
Fourth streets, sec nd door from the corner
)ffioe hours a to 12 A. M., 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 P. M

DdlDDAlX Dxntist. Gas given for the
extraction of teeth. Also teeth

ol on dowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign of
he Golden Tooth, Second Street.

SOCIETIES.

WASCO LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. & A. M. Meets '
V V first and third Monday of each month at 7
. K.

ALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. 6.
Meets in Masonic Hall the third Wednesday .

f each month at 7 P. M.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.MODERN Camp No. 59, Meets Tuesday even-n- g

of each week in Fraternity Hall, at 7:80 p. m. .

LODGE, NO. 6, I. O. O. F. MeetaCOLOMBIA evening at 7:30 o'clock, In K.
f P. hall, corner Second and Court street,

jojourning brothers are welcome.g. Clopoh. Seo'y. H. A. Bills.N. G. -

LODGE, NO. ., K. of P. MeetaFRIENDSHIP evening at 7:80 o'clock, in
4channo's building, corner of Court and Second
rtreeta. Sojourning members are oordlallj in-Ite-

E. Jacobsen,
. D. W.VatSB, K. of R. and 8. C. O. ' '

8SEMBLY NO. 4827, K. OF L. Meets in K
of P. hall the second and fourth Wednes- - j '

lavs of each month at 7:80 p. m.
CHRISTIAN TEMPERENCEWOMEN'S will meet every Friday afternoon

4t 8 o'clock at the reading room. AU are invited.
DALLES LODGE No. 2, I.O.G.T.THE weekly meetings Friday at 8 p. if., a'

K. Of P. HaU. J. 8. WlKU.lt, C. T.
Dihsmobb Pabibh, Seo'y.

'LODGE NO. 8, A. O. U. W. MeetsTEMPLE Hall, over Kellers, en Second
treet, Thursday evenings at 7:30.

- - J. H. BLAKENEY,
W.8 MT8, Financier. M. W

NESMITH POST, No. 82, G. A. R. Meets .JAS. Saturday at 7:80 P. m., in the K. of P.
RalL .

RAILWAY UNION, NO. 40.
AMERICAN and fourth Thursdays each
month in K. of P. hall. J. W.Rbadt,

W. H. JQMBB, Sec y, Pres.
OF L. E. Meets every Sunday afternoon InB, the K. of P. HaU.

E8ANG VEREIN Meets every SundayG evening n the K. ot r. naii.
L, F. DIVISION, No. 167 Meets inBOF of P. Hall the first and third Wednes-la- y

of each month, at 7:30 r. u.

TBI CHURCHES.

JjT. METERS CHURCH Rev. Father Bbons--O

eBBST Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at
'A. at. High Mass at 10:80A.M. Vespers at
' r. u . -

,T. PAULS CHURCH Union 8 treet, opposite
O Fifth. Rev. Eli D.Sutclia'e Rector. Services
very Sunday at 11 A. at. and 7:80 P. u. Sunday

School :!& A. at.' Evening Prayer on Friday at ...

:80

IMRST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. TiT--r
- lob,' Pastor. Morning servioaa every Sab- -'

oath at the academy - at 11 1. x. Sabbath
School Immediately after morning services .
Prayer meeting Friday evening at Pastor's res? --

lence. Union services in the court house at
P.M. -

CHURCH Rev. W. CCONGREGATIONAL every Sunday at 11

t. at. and 7 p. M. Sunday School after morning
ervica. Strangers cordially Invited. Seats tree. .

CHURCH Rev. J. Whislbb, pastor.ME. every Sunday morning at 11 a. m.
Sunday School at 12:20 o'clock p ' M. Epworth
League at 6:80 p. M. Prayer meeting every
Thursday evening at 7:80 o'clock. A cordial in-- ,
ritation is extended by both pastor and people
Co all.

CHURCH RBV.P. H.McGuPPBTCHRISTIAN in the Christian church
each Lord's Day at 11 aw m. and 7:80 p. m. All
are wdlally Invited '

LUTHERAN Ninth street,EVANGELICAL pastor. Berriees at 11:80 a--

sunday-acho- ol at 3:80 p.m A cordial welcome
o every one. ...... .


